Characterization of mice harboring a variant of EPCR with impaired ability to bind protein C: novel role of EPCR in hematopoiesis.
The interaction of protein C (PC) with the endothelial PC receptor (EPCR) enhances activated PC (APC) generation. The physiological importance of EPCR has been demonstrated in EPCR knockout mice which show early embryonic lethality due to placental thrombosis. In order to study the role of EPCR independent of PC interaction, we generated an EPCR point mutation knock-in mouse (EPCR(R84A/R84A)) which lacks the ability to bind PC/APC. EPCR(R84A/R84A) mice are viable and reproduce normally. In response to thrombotic challenge with factor Xa/phospholipids, EPCR(R84A/R84A) mice generate more thrombin, less APC, and show increased fibrin deposition in lungs and heart compared with wild-type (WT) mice. EPCR(R84A/R84A) mice challenged with lipopolysaccharide generate less APC, more interleukin-6, and show increased neutrophil infiltration in the lungs compared with WT controls. Interestingly, EPCR(R84A/R84A) mice develop splenomegaly as a result of bone marrow (BM) failure. BM transplant experiments suggest a role for EPCR on hematopoietic stem cells and BM stromal cells in modulating hematopoiesis. Taken together, our studies suggest that impaired EPCR/PC-binding interactions not only result in procoagulant and proinflammatory effects, but also impact hematopoiesis.